
gold*.

'J'HE DK SOTO HOUSE
-AT-

galena, illucois.
TbU Urgeand cotntsr dioot Hole! will be ripened•to tte nttilc on Moc«i*y. tic ut of September, it 1»

belrgUuTt upL y rer>otai*dandrepaired.
Tbc proprietor.Mr. Hd tv&Uney.Uihe well knows

•and popnlarStewaid vholisi bttjn for a tuxbcr of
yean
atppl epos tbeatea'sen
GOLDEN KRA- K£OLE AKD

hUimiEJi*N LIGHT.
Hlfi rare abUl't* ua cattxei trc already knows to

tbe travelingpublic.
He w tileptre no pains In bu ecdearcre to make the

Donee a comfortable borne for Mspatrons.
Cbarjret moderate. au2s-k9lo*sw

\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS OP
J.l TALLOW t.hhd GBSAfiB, Ac.—'The nnder-

elsnedpaj tbelrparOcnlar attention to the ftila of Tal-
low. and*!i Botr stocks Any consignments sent to
them *IU be prctnpt'y disposed of. and cnlckretore*
made, ot very aaranlageoixa ter&i. we mau onr
weekly pnoxemet jrratli tojiD ££Odk their ad*
dfWdto iBRAM KHIOHT A SOLB._
iel6g»ntm b Water•treeCKewTorS

tj’IEST NATIONAL BANK OF
X CHICAGO.—This InstHaHon. organized under
(tteKatlonalBanking Law. Is located at

22 X. ASAXLE STREET.
Capital, - - - - $250,000.

Is preparedto famish the nsusl facilities to corto-
aiersaad correspondents, K. aIKBN,Prccdent.

BDff B BBAIBTED. Castler
OnncoToas E. Aiken. Bos], P.Hutchinson, John B.Bhennan, &am*l W. Alierton. Bjtoh nice. Kami 2d

SacilQ. D. Howard, Tracy J. Bronson,

RUTTER, ENDICOTT & CO.,
BANKERS,

GonerLoireand Clark streets.
A general banking builneaa transacted. jyi-c9Q8n

THE merchants, farmers
A AKD MECHANICS SAVING'S BASE.

12 Clark Street,
Oacebonr.&oii HA-M,to SP.M. AI». ftoatrM. to 6 P, M, Tuesday andSaturday.

INCORPORATED IN 1881.
»k percent. Interest Barltss.soccioa aan> oiMint.

issag;
5. Kehm, BevJUJnimaVfic s nS?Iah.wimara. j.o.<an3®TO*2lSd.Hempstead. T.H.Beebe. wiaSa*H. N. BlshopJU)-J).a! Gage. Hai_'w"w jtjSSett.

CARD.

The Marine Company of Chicago.
uSiSfpSaS™rt tM*

mew CASH CAPITAL,
HabiksOoxpAjrr op Chzoaoo Lb nowreadytotransacta Genoial Bnatoess. and oOer* Its nerrlcestocostoxcera and correspondent®, in all monlod transao-oona. under lu amended charter, two dn-partmenuaxe established;

1. A General Deposit. Collection a gd Lo&a
Department.

2. A Savingsand TrustDepartment.
The business and transaction* of wh deoartnientbe entirely distinctand Independent ofno ere&t shall the funds of thegffio“2SSit'Si'gSSS2Tt,y u‘'ott“c“*-.
147-cMStn *

€!)kago tribune.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 15,18G3.

FEOM OHAELESTON.
Dow the Marsh Batterj was

Constructed.
THE BOMBARDMENT OF

WAGNER.
fCorrespondenceof the N. T. Herald, 10th.]1 donot know why I should thus minutely

speak of this Marsh Battery, unless because,from Ibe heavy rifle gun with which it isarmed, the fim shot was fired into Charles*tonsince this warbegan; and because, morethan any otherol our works, it has intro-duced to the hot-headed inhabitants of theinitial city of rebellion something of the hor-rors which they themselves precipitated onthecountry.t There is poetic Justicela visit*ug them with bursting bombs and scatter*'ing fire while the prince of braggarts, whowrested Fort Sumter from UnlorThauds, stillgoverns them. Ton-will excuse me if I lin-ger a little over an account of this horridaihonttrvm in Gen. Beauregard’s eyes.The “timberedland” on Morris Island Is Iconfined to a small spot on thehank of Vin* Icent a Creek, as the stream which divides usfrom.the marsh is called. Here are twosoli-tarypalmettoes. scrubby, gnarled andalmostleafless, the entire woodedwealth of this military post. Thus thene-cessary logs for the foundation were tobel*d no nearer than the tercets on Folly Is-land, eight or nine miles away. Here thetrees were felled, their trunks hewn intoshape, and the timbers hauled in trucks toLighthouse Inlet, whencethey were rafted totheirdestination, some five miles up thenar-row, sinuous stream. Here they were cau-tiously and quietly placed ashore, theirpros-ence hidden by green grass thrown over them,and beforedaylight the boats and theworkmenawa* ° a followingnight this task was repeated, and laborerscommencedthe foundation of the battery
again,as before, concealing their operationsby fresh hirers of grass. So the work wentonnight after night. Immediately sandbags,banreloads of shovels, dozens of wheelbar-rows mid other necessary Implements werebrought up inboats; and four feet of para-pet and traverse went up without excitingthe suspicions of theenemy, whose batterieswere located in the edge ot the woods. Justbeyond the marsh.. At length,on the nightof the 18thcf August, the workwas in readi-ness for thefinishing strokes. All the boatsbarges, launches, lighters, dugouts and can-oes that could be collected were placed atCol. Serrell’s disposal, andj-belng filled withsandbags, were rowed bya thousand pairs ofarms up to thelittle pier whichhad been im-provised for their reception. All night, inthe darkness and stillness, these soldiersworkedas diligentlyas ants, and the morn-tog broke upon the completed battery, itssides Using a dozen feet out of the mire.Upon the rebels in theadjacent woods Its ap-pearance, so sudden and unexpected, musthave produced an effectas startling as if ithadbeen created bymagic.

of tals v°rk, under allthe difficultieswith which its builders wereobliged to contend, was, I think, a glo-
rious uiumph in itself; and in the honor ofthis triumph Captain McKenna, LieutenantNathanN. Edwards and Lieutenant Parsonswho were in Immediate charge of operations!should share equally with Colonel Serrell!Not theleast creditable portion of theworkwas the transportation and- mounting of itsheavy Parrott rifle. This duty was most ad-nJiobly performed by a detachmentof the3rd J>cw Hampshire yolanteers. nnder com-mand of .Lieutenant Wadley. Fifteen thon-rand bags of sand, each welghingatriflemorethan a hundred pounds, were need up in theworn, end these, after being filled, had to betransported a distance ofthree miles.
THE BOMBABDMEKT OF POET T7AOSEE BE-

Inaccordance with an ordergiven the pre-
vious day, fire was opened on Fort WarnerIromall our batteries, breaching and defen-
sive, yesterday morning at daylight Thenaval battery, which conidnet well firenponwegner, directed Its guns towards Bv.teryGregg. The fire from our batteries wasrapid and effective, and, the range being ob-tained,we poured Into that work a storm ofprojectiles sucb as never before were broughtto tear upon any eand battery. The resultswere encouraging. Our heavy rifle projec-tiles plcnghtd through the parapets of therebel work and plunged deeply Into thecovering ofthe huge bombproof, when theyexploded, and threw high in air immensequantities of sand. Thefiling was at shortrange and very accurate. Not one shot often failed to be effective. At times tiroor three shells Vould strike together, andthegleams of fire, thevolumes of smoke, andthe tonsof sand that shot quickly up? andthen rolled eff in dingy clouds, gavethe Im-merse mound covering the bombproofanappearancenot unlike that of a miniaturevolcanoin full irruption. Therebels attempt-ed to make some defence in the early mo-ments of tbebombardment, and for a whilefiredrapidly and spitefully their canisterandgrope, sbrapnel-and shells; but they couldnot stand to their guns! The fort gleamedlikea bellwith the firesof exploding shellsand instant death awaited the bold spiritswho dared to freeour guns. In hallanhourthe fortbecame silent Nota shot was againfired from It during the day,andnota livingbeing showed himself above the parapet, orindeedonleido the bomb-preof

THE IBOKSZDES JOINS Df.
Early In the morning the noble frigateNewIronsidessteamed up to a positlpa off thefoitand openedherlmmense batteries on thework. Her practice was most excellent andher fire very rapid. Two or three of her.elcvcn-inch shells were In theair orexplod-

ing within thefort atobce. finch a furiousfirewas neverkept up byherbefore. Fromdaylight un'll darkber guns were in fullplay
and Wagner smokedlike a coalpit from theburstingrbells.

The jointbombardment was continued un-til nlgnt set in and made objects nudlstin-gnishable. The eff-ct of bur fire upon thefort was marvellous. The great mound ofsandunder which the garrison found safetywasplowed down by the furrowing shot. Atleast eight feet of earth was plowed off bythe Infernal fire, and the parapets wereknocked down, and the gnus dismounted.The fort was terribly battered, and couldscarcely be recognized. All lu lines seemedto be defaced, and it presented the appear-ance of an irregular miss ol sand heaps,without form or stupe. It wasapparent thatanotherday's firewould expose the timbersof thebomb-proof, and then its destructionwould be but the work cf an hour. OncecrushedIn, it ceases to be tenable, and thegarrison must evacuate It or be torn to pieces
by bursting shells and lljlng splinters. Iltherebels could be prevented from repairing
damsges during thenight, our success to daywasx>retty nearly beyond a doubt

OPERATIONS OF THE BIGHT.
At dark all bat two of the breaching batter-ies ceased firing. Two heavyrifles and sev-enteen mortars werestill In play, and contin-ued their fire daring the enure night. Pro-fcseorGrant's calcium lightswere placed wellforward, and threwnpon the breach of thebomb-proofa brilliant stream of light, whichmadeevery portion of therebel workas plain-

ly and clearly definedas it could beunder thefoil rays of the noondaysun. .Not a mousecould have made a move on that farrowedmoundand cfcspe detection. Gorgona wereeasily aimed,andnota rebel,it Is said, made Irisappearance near the work-during the entirenight. Indeed, to have done so ha x woold
have beenafoitucate one toescape theshells
from our guns, or cur sharpshootersrifle
balls. The firingof thenight was very accu-
rate, and considerably reduced the sizeof the
bombproof

THE BOMBABDMEBT OP BUJTDAr,
This morning at da>llght all our batteries

again openedupon Wagner,and the firing is
now going on meet xigoronsly. Before 7o’clock 011-thc. Monitors and the Ironsides
took Tip a position In line before the rebel
■work, and began their work of the day. Upto this time, 10 o'clock, they barebeen firing
rapidly and withfood effect. Not a gun hasbeen replied to by the rebels on thisisland!
though thebatteries on James and Sullivan'sIslandsare all iu fall blaze. We are tryingtobreach the bombproof,which is coveredwith twenty feet of sand, and-the work isgoing on most satisfactorilyas 1 close. Wethink that we hare them In & tight place. Thesteamersails to soon tojustlfyany conjectures
as to the result Bat I can eay we are allhopeful. TheArago will bear the result ofour operations to the North.

THE “CAT DECEIVER” ABROAD.

A Eich Old Bachelor of Toronto
Tries to Decoy a Pretty Servant

Maid.

THE PLOT DISCOVERED AND THE
GIBX RESCUED.

[From the Toronto Leader.]
THE GAY DECEIVES.

It has just come to light thata poor, nn-IBCpecung female,h&sbeen resting,for monthspast, upon thebrink of ruin, plotted forher
by a person in this city who passes up anddownKing streetevery day in the garb of a
gentleman, -ffe Is an old bachelor; batwould pace, at out time, for an old woman,so inoffensivelyand sleekly does helive, andmove, and have his being amongst us. OfaH theold bachelors in the city heisamongthe hut whom o: e 1 ctuld have tupposed.aalihmy to plan the rnin of anybody, let alone*™e Young woman. Indeed, on the street.Itwould stem| that only in the variousstagesdid he raise Ms eyes fromtheno mc&nß one cl tto3c» iu op*Jw* e ’ would haveany special regard

but ti?iSgjKasSijS-thecommon, and hi. ccnUemiiiS ™.? on“
go, neatly altogether, foever encccss be did meet In hl« schemeddecoy from thecity, and afterwards seduce, astrangergirl.

THE ZKTEM)SD VICTIM.
Somesixteen months ago, in the custom

aty daily throngof railway pasrengers—manyrecking employment—therecame to Torontoa girl of shont sixteen years of age; hand-seme In her features,and of very fine figure.This girl, whose name is Sarah, carried withher many respectablereferences to a family,ini this city, of well known respectability.She was not long in obtaining employment,at which she remained, in tome ot our bestfamilies, until the heavy work proved too

irucli for her, and she sought a situation
lucre suitable to her physical enduraoc*.Haring applied to a Registry office longes-tablished in thiscity, onJAdelaide st'eet, wasdirected to a house on one of the firststreetsIn thecity, and in a localitysurrounded bythe higher class of tenements. There, shewas tcld, shewould find employment,and a
I lace esrctly to suit her; where there were
only two in the family—said family beingdisignated as that of **Clifford.** from New
Tort, recently.

HEB FIRST DANGEROUS STEP,

Thither went the unsuspecting youngwoman,who had.all the confidence latheworld in the man at theregistry office. Herfirst visit to her second quarters gave mutualsatisfaction, and fora few days matters prom-ised tohe comfortable. The fist-man. b«fw-
ever, some days, brought letters for “Clif-
ford, and very frequently postal matterarrivedto thedirection of “Sinclair.” Sarah,who was not wanting la intelligence andquickness of perception, soon made thisdiscovery, and that, too,with all the uneasysensations And dread of a mystery. It wasnot TOng before elie was haunted with fears ofthehouse netbeing cfthe best character; nordid her repeated enquiries addressedto “Miss
Clifford” lend to quiet her mind. It turnedout that no such thing as matrimonyexistedin thehousehold; that “ Clifford” was not ahusband In feet; that, over and aboveall, the“Mrs.” bada maidenname ofher own whichBounded like Drelnager, and that it was in-tendedi shortly, to conduct theestablishmentin a way which rather shocked the maidennerves of poor, misled, Sarah. Endeavorswere made to persuade her to stop la theplace and lead an abandoned life; She, ofcourse, refused with all the expressions ofindignation it was possible for her to sum-mon, in the midst of the griefInto which shewas suddenly cast by discovering herposi-tion. Her first night, alter such develop-ments, was a restless one for Sirah: doorsecurely fesUned,.windownailed down, lightdimly burning, and all theother precautionswhichshe could create, without getting intomore trouble or being suspected of timidity.Thetext day she made every effort to leave:not. however, until every inducement washeld out forher to remain. She was tohavemoney, and easy times, carriages, waiters»nd enjoyment generally. If the would not

fo. Sarah’s noble regard for virtue enabledet to withstand all ibis ternstation.
A MARBJKD WOMAN Cf THE AFFAIR.

In the meantime she asked advice from &married woman ofheracqnain'ance. Strangeto say,this married woman advised horto re-mainwith “Mra. Clifford,” just, atany rate,to fee whatwould turn up. Before tbls, themarried woman took the first opportunity tointroduce Sarah to the Jollybachelor* who,by the by. in addition to his otherattractions,has a wig which he wears, tmd an office upstreet, towards the “Bos&ln House” build-ing, whore bo lends his money, athigh rates,and, it is to be supposed, plots theruin oinice young clris, during his leisure hours.Prior to the girl going to“ Cliflords” the in-troduction took place. This married woman,strange to say, for she seems to have beenvery active in thisaffelr, and particularly un-concerned about thecontinual absence of her“dear husband,”especially whenshe had fallflingwith theoldbachelor, inwhose companyshe was often seen, under the common picathat “there is no accounting lor taste.”Presents, however, passed between.the mar-ried woman and the money-lender; hnt,’ aftertheintroduction of the young girl, Jealousysprang up In thebreast of thegrass widow,ns day by day the attentions of Ids lordship
were more than proportionately directed tothe new comer. It was now thather ladyshipexpressed regret ather having ever brought
the other twotogether.

Ms FIRST VISIT TO HER.
- Sarah wasnot long at “Clifford’s” ere theold bachelor calledand enquired for her* Itwas evident, then, that he was cognizant" oftheplan tobareher sent in the first place, tothe suspicious house. On tbc occasionof hisfirstvisit Sarah was out, and the gentlemanmade, in her absence, great enquiries abouther virtue, and left, seeminglysatisfied. Thenext time, they met, and it was then that allthe scantling of a gentleman was knockedaway and the old usurer became a desperateadmirer; he breathedinto Sarah's earsa greatmanysweet and silly things, talkingwith allthe powers ofa poet, upon the wretchednessof a lone life, and Invited Sarah to constituteherselPhis adopted daughter. lie becomeeloquent about his money,and soared highin picturing a nice pleasure trip to Detroit,Bnfialo, ana the Falls, homeward. Then ah use was tobe procured, and all the luxur-ies within command. Theadopted daughterwas tolead thelife a lady; she was to have amil retinue of servants—cook, waiting-maid,

Jtnsne dechamhre without number, &c,, £c.Sheagreed. Theman drewIds picture welland won thevictim. So far, the plot wasasuccess,and, ore many boars. Sarah wouldhave been whirling along, on the railway, toDetroit. Goodfortune had something betterin store for her,however.
THE PLOT DISCOVERED.

o
The time wasbutthree weeksago. On the

13th of last month the seducerhadcompletedhis plan, and, but for thegentleman to whomfho first brought references, she would h&vobeen ruined, Inall probability. It was whis-pered to him that “Clifford's'* was not a
properhouse. Heconsulted with the PoliceMagistrate, and. after maturing his plans,proceeded, on the Ist of the present month
to“Clifford's,” accompaniedby a couple ofour vigilantT. P. F., and took the girl offl3

THE TBIP ARRANGED,

. Thevisit of theofficials had beenprecededby that of the old bachelor, whohad beenv» Ith Sarah, an hourbefore, and madearrange-ments for the Detroit journey. He had lefthera railway ticket and thefollowing memo-randum : “ The train leaves theUnion Sta-
tion, foot of York street, at 9:ss—that is fiveminutes before 10 o’clock. Youshould leave
home at a- quarter to 9 o'clock. When youarrive at the station, get your ticket ex-changed atthe.office; then get your baggagechecked lorDetroit, and take your seat. Becareful to get into a Great Western car.” It
wasarranged that the old bachelor shouldoccupy a distant scat, and norecognition
was to take place until after the departure
from Hamilton.

THB POLICE CPfiET TUB PLANS,
The timely presence of the policeknockedthe vileplot in the head, and the girl, aftergejtirg her eyes opened to the object

oi the scheme, willingly went fromthehoufc with her formeremployer—takingthe ticketand the cab moneywith her. Shehad no moneycf her own, and when in De-troitwonid havebeen at the entire mercy ofthe seducer. Of course, Ibe old bachelor did-not go to Detroit cither, but has been laTorontoevery day since. The married wo-man, whowasmixedup in the introduction,after findingher own flirtation spoiled, pre-
tended, in the end, to sympathize largely
with the girl, and professed much joy atherdeliverance from ruin—not, however, untilafter she had a meeting with theold bachelor
on thestreet, and told him ot the intendedinterference of Sarah’s Ibrmer’employer.wilh
whom she wasalso acquainted, and who, ininnocence, sentby her a message to Sarah.This was to notifyher of his coming, bat themoniedwoman made use of her information
as a warning to the old bachelor.

Attempt to Kidnap a General*
. [Special Correspondence of the Phlla. Press.]

Headquarters Armyop the Potomac, IVutoiEiA, Seflf. 7, ltS3. JI wish youcould read of fiomethldgbeside
guerillas, In tLe' army cf thePotomac we
have nothing else to ronso ua from langour
and stupor, but the daring depredations ofthesemidnight marauders. * It is only a fewnights since onattempt wasmade to kidnapGeneral Bartlett, of the Cth corps, who Isstationedat New Baltimore. The attempt
came very near being successful * and if theguards had not stcod up with imperturablenonchalance and bravery, be would now,most probably,have been la the hands of
the lTdlUtic.es. Twenty-five of these des-ecrate fellows, supposed to.belong to the
black horse cavalry, actually succeeded ingetting almost inside of General Bartlett’stent TThey quietlyhitched their horses tothe fence, crawled over- with extreme cau-tion, and began to. silently approach thetent It was just midnight, and all aroundwas dark as Erebus and stillas the grave. .

At last the guardperceives themysterious
object slowly approaching him. Ina mo-
ment bis piece was rakea, and the stern“hall” sounding out on the quiet night airwasbut thesignal for the crawling villains to
jump to theirfeetand charge furiouslyupon
the guard. He fired, and stood bis
ground bravely, till the rest of the
guard rallied, when they v fired a vol-
ley which scattered the intruders In a
trice. They left three or fonr of their deadand wounded lying on the ground. When
the game they foughtwasalmost within their
ginfp, their courage[failed, and they fled in
great confusion. This was a bold undertak-
ing, but bravely and happily frustrated.■When thesewandering plunderersare caught
they shouldhavea summary administration
of justice. *

Tl»e Canadianlailllla BUI.
The Canadian Parliament is now excitedly

discussing the MilitiaBQI Ibrthe defence of
theProvinces. TheTorontoLeader elves the
followingas thesummaryof D’Arcy McGee’s
views. It will be seen that he ins lost none
of his stupidity:

He entered into an eloquent recital of the
characteristicsof the people of the Northern
States, and shoved that there was extreme
dangertoCanadafrom them. He believed a
hostilemovement againstthisProvince would
he most popular In the North. uad wouF
unite all classes in supportofany candidatefor the Presidency who might bo unscrupu-lous (hough toiaake it a rallying cry at elec-
tions. Be alluded to tlic hostility which be-jond doubt existed on the part of the NewErglaud fanatics towards the Roman Catho-lies of Lower Canada,and on thepart ofaportion ofhiscountrymen towards theBri-tish section of the Province, and* said that
before long, a singular spectacle' might be
presented of the descendantsofPuritansandIrishmen uniting in a crusade against thiscountry. He reltrrcd also to the strong feel-
ing throughout the ; United States againstEngland, and to theintentionopenlyexpress-
ed that, so soon as the warwith the South isover, they would indemnify themselves with
Great Britain. He argued from these facts
that therewas imminent dangerto this Prov-
ince, andit was only a question for as to de-find ourselves or become Americanized Insupport cf thedesigns of the North, hepoint-
ed to worts going.on at Boose’s Point and
other places along the frontier. He conald-
cied the questionof the means of the Prov-
ince toprovide proper defensive measures,
and asked the member for Hamilton for his
views on thispoint.

Xlie Work on tbo Capitol.
(From the Washington Chronicle.)

~
Th®workmen are now- engaged in erecting

ecaflbldlng. on the dome,, prepara-toiy t° the erection of the tholns and statue.tetatoS’* be
.

elSll ty-tTO feet aboveufn SS atUon of V lO U>°fes andclrcclaraudis to be composed ofheavy Umbers, flrrnlvbraced together. Alreadyhive tbe«mbe“*one section of the scaffolding beeapatIn po-slUon, and as soonas these wobraced tOMth-cr, three othersecUonswill be erected on tan01 thim,and above these the hoisting aooa-latnsvtlll be placed. The apparatus win bent ona milvay, so that it can be worked

fr m any point, and wQlbeusedin hoisting
anl placing the Iron Or thetholas, and also
n raising and setting thestatue of Freedomin positkcxu The tholus will be fifty-one feet
t« o inches high, and the statue nineteen feet

Tour inches, making the totalheightot metal
work jetto be erected seventy feetshe lech-
es. Th'a Bcaflo’dlng is novel in its construc-
tion, fnd Isadmirably adapted to thepurpose
forwhich It la intended, and the manybraces
need giro it the appearance of a cage.
\Tle work in setting theironprogresses
f’o vlyhut The frame-work for the
ptnttdirig Uside the dome, as well as the
framingfor the gallery over the rotunda, isabe»dy in place. Thestairway Isalready upto a considerable distance, and is of very easyascent. The.view from the topis magnifi-
cent during a clear day, the sweepbeing ex-
ten*Ive,and theview embracing ahighly pic-
turesque country, and the stately Potomac
aud iU sparkling tributaries.

SOLDIERS I

Both Conscripts and Volunteers!
Eli yonknow that tbe Bile of Watches la the ArmyIs a ecorce <f E. ortcoa* Profit ? Are youaware that

-xzunvbotdreadoUarßcaa bn made on a single payday,by any ctecf ordinarybavlnew tact? And fur-ther,co you know Caa:«aare ottVrlngtae mo« Ac-curate.Durable and ra’ea'ile Watchej In ttu Amerl-cea Market at juices battling all competition?The article especially deserving attention at thistime la ource.ebr*ted

Railway Timekeepers,
With Heavy Sterling Silver Cases,

Especially Adapted for Army Sales.
.Frank Leslie's mps'rated Newspaper, of F-b. 21.1563. Bays: “HtmaxEn’s TuraSßEPxaa are becomingproverolal fer their uccoracy a*-.d reliability. Taoyare pwtlcniarly valuable for officers in the army and

The Army ard Navy Gazette, ofPhiladelphia. In Itsnmnberor.M*y 9. reviewing this watev. aiys; “Weare pleatedto zee that the Importation of HuihxabdBros, are meetingthe enormous sale thateach extra-ordincycnterpTho as theirs i«ricaly merits. These
novelties produced by no otter house.i££ie*,s®*<dnß other roaonlacturta la potato!accuracy

ranse^s^?h,Alde,“J r snd5nd PromptnesstottewSy- hoaaa 8 dealr&l)l<s medium for traaers
-JJJ® rk Weekly, of July83.15C3. voluntarily

*°.k£e? *be mo»taccurate time In au climates«oiu“dS
The RAILWAY TiMEKBKPER h»i heavy solidsterling tllver cases, beautiful wnlte enamel - dialbanoaotz o goldhards, withsuperiorregulated movetwent, wairsoted to run and keep excellent time*Price, per case of half dozen, too. bv call BLCS forpostage. If registered.20 cents additional. A soloDelivery bym&n guaranteed. Sold ouly by thecssoThe Railway Timekeeper I« also furnished In hand- 'some silver plated cases, and In all other respects thefcmeasthesliveroDca. while la appearance theyareoily equal. Price fl3percase of six. Postage iI.GS.Eegliterlog 20 cents, sold only by the case.

Magic Time Observers!
The Perfection vf Metha&lsoi!

Being a fcnntlpg, or Open Fa-e, or Lady**, nr Geatle-nan's Watch Combli ed, withPatent Self-Wlrdlcg Aapparatas!! I

New York tUastratedSews, In its tuneof Jan.10.15C3.0q page Hi .TcluotarUy says: ** We have beanacown amost pleadngnovelty,of which the Buboardh9w Yor*> «« the sole Importers, ic UcalledtheMioioTiafsOnsißYSß. acd 1* a llantlaxaid Open Face Watch combined. One or the pretti-est. rcott convenient, and decidedly the best andcheapat timepiece lorceceral and reliable naa ever
oireied. Itbaa within It and connected with Us ma-calccy Ita own winding attachment, renderinga keyectueiy urteccfiary. The cases of th»s watch arecompeted of two metals, the oiterone belay flae 16karat,old. It has the improved ruby action leverrnovtrceti. ard la warrantedan accnrstr timepiece ’•

Price, atjprtblyencraved. percase of half dozen. *231Cample Watches ia neat morocco boxes lor thosepjop'-elrgtobuyatwholesa’e, »fl3. Ueeat by malLthe postage Is St»cents. neßUterln? Bi)c. *

Hr'Watches sect by express to aay part of theloyal States with bill payablete Express Axont noondelivery. Fences ordering a this manner mast en-close as a proof of their sincerity, the amount tobe creditedon the MU.
EoidlervantTali ethers lathe dls’oyal States, or anycarts tboroCmuat Beadpavmrntlu advance, as theExpress Companies peremptorily refruo maone col.lectir ns In sacnprecarious localities, ifoaej can botentby orexpress. If by express or- mall. In a

ngisiend iettcr.at oar risk. Oar patrons are ro-out sled tocall in person, when It Is eonvenlet forthiatodoso.

BUBBARD BROS., Importers,
169 Broadway,Now York.retted 9t

£YON53 PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Areua-dby thousand! oflsdles. and NEVER FAILtoremove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the only female remedy that can be relied oa la

all cases.

Lyon’s Periodical Drous
Area scientifically compoundedfluid preparation.as snob, challenge the world.

USE ONLY

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Wien suppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drous
Cure eycry time Snppre«3lon of the Menses. Lencor-
reah. Dy«a cnorcab. Proliipfus and may always bottkcD with perfect safety, except when forbidden lathe directions.

BUY OXLY

Lyon's Periodical Drous
And thereby secure relief at a triflingcost.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arepreparedonlyby

DB. JNO.-Zi. LYON,
PRACTICING PEISICIAN, NEW HAVEN. CONN

25,000 BOTTLES* OF

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Have been cold fn six months,and every lady la satis-fied. Try one bottle and yon will be convinced ottfceir power to cure.

Price, $1 per bottle.
For pale toy evary .Drajrcist la city sad countryeverywhere. Ttetraieanpplledby

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Druggists,

Jya-ha»?tewT*Tly 23 Lake street. Chicago.

. The sale of the Plantation BittenIs without perce-
dent inthe history of the-world. There Isno secretin

’the matter. They are at ones the most speedy
strengthening health-restorer em discovered, it re-quires bnt a single trial to understand this. Their
purity can always be relied upon. They are composed
of the celebrated Callsayn Bark. Casearffla Bark, Dan-delion.ChamomileFlowers, Lavender Flowers, Win-
tergreen.Anke, Cloverbuds. Orange ped. Saake-root.
Carawsy, Coriander, Burdock,

S.—T.—IBGO—X. &CV
They are especially recommended to clergymen,

public speakers, and personsof literary habits and se-
dentary lift, whorequire tree digestion, a relish for
food, and dear mental isculUes.

Delicate persons and weak persons are certain to
find inthese Bitterswhat theyhave solong lookedfor.

They partly, etrergtben andInvigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are anantido’e to change of waterand diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.

- They strengthen the system and enliven themind.They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers
They purity thebreath and acidity ofthe stomach.
They enreDyspepsia and*Constipation,
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
Theycure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache,
They are the best Bittersla the world. They

the weak man strong, and arq exhausted nature'sgreat restorer.
The .'oTlowirg startling and emphatic statements can

be seenat our office.
Letter of Rev,E, F, Crash. Chaplain of the 107th

New York Regiment:
. Ksas Acqtta Cbxzx, March 4tlj, 1351

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decompo*
tltlon i ntribe battle ol Antletaa, I was utterly pros-
tratrdard Hy stomach would'not retain
medicine. An article called P&ntatlon Bitten, pre-
pared by Dr,Brake, of New York, was proscribed togUemestrength and an appetite. To my great sur-
prlte they gave me Immediate re-let. Two bottles aL
mwtallowed metojoin myregiment, i i • i I
have since seen them used In manycases, andam free
to say, for hospital or private purpose! t know of
nothing like them. Bbvß. F. Cbahs. Chaplain.
[Letter from the Bey.K. B.GtLDs, at. Clairsvllle.Pa :]

GaßTuamt.—-Touweie kind enough, ona former
cccaiton tosend mea half dozenboMica ofPlantation
Bitten for *3.30, Mywile having derived so much
benefit from the usd of these Bitten. I desire her to
continue them, and you willplease Sind us six bottles
more for the money Inclosed. *

Iam, very truly, yours. ,N,E. GildA.PastorGer. Bel. Church.
Boznzsss* noire. Bcpxbi»txsi)eft*s omot?

CcrcisxATi. Ohio, Jan. isth, 1563, f
I have given yourPlantation Bitters to hundreds ofournoble soldiers -who stophere, moreor aisled

iron variouscenses, end the effect Is marvelous and
gratUJtog.
_ Bach apreparation as this Is I heartily wish In every
family, la every hospital, and at hand oneverybattle
field. . G.W.D Asnutwa, Superintendent

Dr. W.A.Cnm«;Bnrßeoß-of the Tenth Vermont
Regiment. writes:-**I wish every soldier hada bottle
of Plantation Bitten. They are the most effective,
perfect and harmless tonic I ever used.**

Wiixakd’s Horn. i
u WasHOTOTOX; D. C., ilay fGBSTIXS-Of—Wo require another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which dally in
creases with theguests of our house.

Respectfully. Btkxs. Chadwick ftCo.
ftc, ftc. Ac. Ac. ftc, *o.

Be rare tbat every bottle bean thefao simile of our
signature ona steel p’ate label,withourprivate stamp
9ver tbs cork. p . n. nHAKK * co <

■ 802 BROADWAY. N. Y.
Bold by an respectable Druggists. Physicians. Gro-

cere. Botels, Saloons and country dealers.Jjßo-hS2J*2m THAT

filuallantoni
I\fILWAUEEE MILL FUR-i-TX NISHIKQ

Establishment.
HANUFACT USE E3 OF

FBEKGH BURR MILL STONES,
And all deacrJptlots of

MILL GEARING-,
Aad dealers la

OLD DUTCH ANKER BOLTINS CLOTH,
ASD AIX EIITTJ3 OF

MILL furnishing.

Tlie Lowest Sales Maintained,
atr.S fcFSS-lm EDW. P. ALLIS & CO.

Tf'KUIT JARS AND CANS—WeA nave a large and complete aseortmect cl

FRUIT JARS,
COMPRISING

EAKIB & ZTMAS’S Tin Cans to Solder.HABTZXL,STONE SCO’STin Cana to Osmenl
Spencer's Glass Cana, for cork.

Enameled ard Bn. P^er^K^UM.63 Jm-

Tea naya. of ail grades. Brittaala Ware.

Hardyraro< Builders’ material, Nalls,Uiitelier’n Files, Warranted£dge Tools,
SILVER-PLATED WAKE,

HAjrrvAcrrazD exprssslt tor us.
I^5 Tvv le£IltA er7R?f.Ameil can abdEnglish brands.EnbberHandle (Atlery WcetenholmS Wade's

Q-*
• Dntcberand Pcckef Knlvca andRazors.Grocer sTeaCar a.Fnte’is.i'eatherDafllera. Brashes.SIAKSffic’SSrV.S; “aonlactnre,.

ama-wn-tn essAhatstS^alSSlm.
'J'O INYALIDS.

gale IbROTHEES’
WILD GRAPE WINE
Is highly recommended by Physicians for its Parityand excellent Tonic Properties.

marray xoruasonv
GALE BROTHERS) DrngglgtSj

gALT, SALT, SALT,
At the Agency of the

Salt Company of Onondaga
Ccme.Fine Dairy atd Ground Solar Salt,

la quantitiestosalt.
Orders Solicited azd Promptly Filled.

Office 182 X Sontli Wntor-st., €Uc»2O
rt jiHMKnrl A^

77LOTJRI FLOURM FLOURIMX vre are dally receiving the following choiceb.ande of

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,
st. toms. venits. St.Lnois.ST. GEORGE,Bt. Louis, SOUTHERNCITY.StLOCIJSTANDARD, •• ORIENTAL.GTLLe SPtB. PLYMOUTH ROCK, ••

CREAM. 6t.LOOla. STAR OE VIBDHN.
ECLIPSE, •* STAR OP TliE WEST.

GILBERT. UPDISE * CO..
20 LaaoHe stmt.etSmSS-lm

JOHN GRAY,
DEALERS IN

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Pails, Broshes, Hats, Twines; Cordage,

Tots, Chums, Cradles,
rragoiw, Clialrs, Baskets, 4cei

IS FTJLTOD ABB 202FEOHT-ST,
m-era-mm hkw took.

IJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Manufacturers and Seders In

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, Axles,Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,

Carriage Bodies and Scats, £aam*
elled Clotli, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blankets, Whips, toshes,

—AN£>—

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMAYER & 00 ,

Successors to Turner & Sidffay,
Manufacturers and Dealers la

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

Wlilps, HorseHlanketfl,Plough
Harness, &c,, Ac*

U LIKE STREET, UP-STAIR
SCO rrWl-ttW

PROCTER & GAMBLE
24 West Second Street,

CINCINNATI.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

STAR CANDLES, LARD OIL,

GERMAN SOAP,
.Pearl Starch, Fancy Soaps, &o.

CADDIES SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

. VST The well known article of “Mottled” GormanSoap continues to be made oi standard quality,the
most reliable Family fcoap In tbemarket. The publicare cautioned against Imitations cf thisbrand.S(smS32l2t

QHICAGO, AUGUST 29th, 1863.
STORAGE,

aG rato 01 Btorse°
ONE CENT PEB BUSHEL,

ft”fMtnSrtOK ,ea 'l of tKO celt’- “ 6eret °-

anSC-mUZ-tw ALBERT STURGES &CO.

Q.ENT’S LINEN COLLARS,
WHOLESALE ATLOW PRICES.

■7B Randolph Street, (TJp-Stairs.)
. SelMnfiCMm GOODRICH ft LAWSON.
"\[ OTI C K .—Madamo Andrews*
suited at r̂TOraat’ Boston, raw te ccp.

44 SOUTH ITONBOE BTRKB3P,
Clalryoyant examinations, one dollar, fibe also tens
from 9A.11.t09P. M. |y29-hS»7wa

3 LOAN—S6,OOO at low rata ofiptcrcst. The best oi security reunited. addltsc JAMESON & HIBBARD'S Law office 103Irgtnn street. scii-mSH-liria
FAIRBANKS’ STANDARDmi •

SCALES,
/ or all sires

Fairbanks, Greenleaf ft Co.,
113L AKE-ST„ CHIJAQO.tefitaffiMy •

rO BRITISH RESIDENTS.
Bvmsn Consonant. Ciqoaoo Bept.lo.lSS3.

This office will be cloard on tue thirtieth instantJ EDWARD WILKINS.11. D. M Cosaol at Chicago.EevyiDeucderlnitmctlctaatSt.Lonla. •
ielMnC72-2*

LAIRD’S “BLOOM OF
TOUTU,”

Hagan's “MagnoliaBalm,"r halon’s "Oriental Creaa,”At the CentralPrescription Dm? Store,JjDCK S BATXIiR.
93 Claris street.etiM&G&lm

A T THE ST. JOSEPH BOOK
-Tl- a Prc peller arrives fromBt. JoeeoHeveryinjrri-
leg and alternate Cays two boats. We are-at the
uOcs OSSebn m the fret.lit blila aramade oat, and
ready to furnish grceef3 and the country trade with
Seect Lots cfPeaches fresh from tee baud of the pro-
dneer.and having his name and brand. At a later
hour of the day the Peaches wlllbe founds* 25 Slatestreet [selOmCSß-lw] H.P. STANLEY.
pHOICE BARLEY MALT AND

BVB MALT! manufactured to December. Jar
nary. February andMarch.
EBWIN ft MOBSY. No. 9 Board of Trade Buildkgp. o. Box ira. in*-b327-atp

c a lx
<3-. A. SALT

la sacks and bulk, for sale by H. MCLENNAN ft CO.i
18 Latalle street - • • stftnlgum

COFFEE. —We
I / aretheAgontß(fDrtheNorthwest) for the sale

of Bxaed'b ft Ctnunxe’s celebrated Dasdkzjov
Covtzx. and we areprepared to supply the wholesale
trade at manufacturer's prices. B. ftC. having manu-
factured this aitlcle for many years, feel confident
tbat it will giveentire satisfaction. We guaranteeIt
toall purchasers. .LADD. WILLIAMS ft YOUNG.

Jyia-fcSDI-Sm isRiverstreet Chicago.

rpoBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY & CO.,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,
17Dearborn street, between Booth Water and Lakestretts.Chicago.lll. anSStSSj-Sm

VTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIe*1.1 Ban* will attendto the cleaning of Vaults, Frit*
les.andthe removal ofoffenslve matter of all descrimUonrfsppUedneats,deadanl2E&iB bftc.l ftc. Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and purified. Particular attention
Sven to the removal of stable manure. All work at

nded to withpromptness and dispatch, and at hourmeetraitaN* Pest offe* BexCam. mISkSSS-im

'J'AR I TARl—Best quality of
STOCKHOLM AST) SORWAI TAB,

lr good barrel., forrale cbeap by
BVAKO i aVKtfESTVZDT.•anEBSIm 117 Klorla itrMt.

<fommut*tan iKtriliant*.
alexanj)e;r johnstok,■AJL PRODUCE AND GENERAL

COUCUSSION BEBCHANT)
251 Sooth Water street. Cblcayo. Post Odes Box 231,

Bxfebs DTPeninasioKToGao. Stes.o* Co.. Cai-crgo; w.p. Cooibaoyh& Co, Bankers, do.; ilunger.Annoar A Co., do;Wm. Clarke & Co., do; Dater.Clarke A Co.. Keg York.

O ALLOWAY & CO,—Packers,
ProvlslonDealersand General |

commission merchants,
Office 190Sonin Watergreet. Board of Trado BaUdlng.

Wehavealargeetcckcl Smoked Hansand Shodacre, nolosnear and p’aln caring.canvassed and on
canvassed, which weofferat low market rales. Ordorsrearectfnllysolicited from the city end countryWebny ardsell Jcr others every descriptionof Produceaud Provisions. Wo pay the hlzhe.it market
price forCrackfiaa. GALLOWAY A CO.

auls-fcSo94ici

JjEDUC & GIBBS,
COBSIXISSION BTERCHA-TTS,

Particular attention giventoorders for Flour, Grain.Wool.Ac. Liberal advances madeoaconslcnmantatoBuffalo, New York, Boston and Montreal.Warenooboß3andßlßonth Water street. Chicago,m,
J. LXDDO. [BC23-u535-ly y.q.mc?i,

PEARCE & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

203 Bouta Water street, (up-stairs) Chicago. lU.Advances madeon conrlznmentjitoWoodruff A CoWew Yorfcand flenlsg AWoodruff; StLouis.Jel3-g»Q3m

A LBERT MORSE <fe CO.,XdL PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HO. 18 South Water street (Aiken* BulldiatJ
Chicago. Illctoib.

gar’Bnalneascommed Commlssloo^jM

AKIN. & CO.,
GonmssioN merchants,

IBS South Water street. Liberal advances made oaFlour, Grain andProvisions, tobe sold here or by
WM. A.SHOWN A CO.. New York.A. nmv. y. H. HUSLBtJT

QJLBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. JO Lasallestreet. Chicago, p. o. Drawer 5999Exchange on St. Louis Wanted.0. J. GOJIXET. 1 B7AKAED. QUJ3SST *CO.o. w. UPDIE*. } No. s city BulMlnes.
». o. iTAWABP. j Cle?7-g7sMznl St. Louis.

pENISTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
A Co-Bostos.Middleton A Co., New York.

Bnow A Burgess. do.
JohnstonA Bayley, do.

Cash advances cade cn consignments ofProvision* 1Floi#, fte.. to theabove bouse by
~e , nl , HENRY MILWARD 8s CO.__dglOyW-ly la Lasalle street. Chi*«go.

proposals

Proposals for sawed
LUMBER.
(JEDKANCE OmCI, lITDIANAPOtIS, IKDTASA.V

for
p ?oPo3P^- w^“ec«vednt thisofficefor the.'oilcwlng material:

TOUto Oat-55,000 feet.
IVlUto Pine—l22,ooo feet.

An the above lumber mart be of the beat Quality*
* notß B;afce « Of rots, to be cut fullandsquareos all the comers. Full de*tails will be given,and bills 01 the above lumber may

oaico. Bids willbo received torJ£«2** ac ollce together, orMparately. andmtutbemarked on the envelope. " Proocsaisror Lumber."ffat*rla: to be delivered at the site ofl?e I?OM*apoUs arsenal, about one and a hall miles£om -ft* Capitol and halfs mile northcf the Na*Snrce «i
dßC?ei°°a e“M“a 111 ““o*l quaitmeju

mds must be addretsed to Capt. T. J.Treadwen.ordnance Department. IndlatapolU. Indiana and wUIopened at H U., October Istf ISG3. LISs proposals
croS^-0?I0 TMd- 0rtoK!<!!-

ttS-mlKMlt Capt. ofsINSISTENCE OFfTCE, U. S'.AllMY. no.20 South stbbbp. >PsxTnionß.Md , September Ist. is<>3. \J&l* ** dcpuoats are respectfully WTitejJ by the nnderflecedumlliSM. TUESDAY Sen*«i£ber 15tb, IS©. for famishing the Unita J StatesBnbrlrtetce Department with— * ua* iau a»cea
t/w «5.TH 2 (, 000 > head op beep cat-ifn.u!m^e hwi* dellvereo at the State Cattle Scales.of <Looo^on ® eachlea days; tobo weigtel within one and a?“* attbe expense of the contra*y . inT6t&ve,aee abont (1.300) thirteen ban-
oredt?S?S»TB^289!ire,s!lt * aU f4li *s? rton or (1 000)rnVBtT?^rL. F< 2,^ E,l 3i;r?33 '!lct Rnt'^al!B-Stars. Oaen.mi*lls&\’£2Ilonile¥ c*ttle' rejected.

*

ttrM&fFZJPIfS? proposescan bo bad oa application8 ttU. n« J^%.eiWe! p«won. by “»«. or tefegraph.TheGorenHteat willc.'slm tte rlcht of weiffhintrkMwei/MUianV'F^ 8?8 !' a°P*araace Indicate?*™™?i«ri to Jiav^endP&am mentioned above; theelg*ttS 'vU be pa* dby toe partT erring
bid tosecure consideration must contain on£.’?St5£E5JFnSFOFpavkb.?™tSfSSnSteeor tworeaponaiblepersona,as follows- **

we , of thecounty of Slate of dohereby guarantee that —— is Corare) able to fnlrti 2contractInactoidance with the termsot bis (or tbetr)nS£2»irf°t?* wd abcoXti bis (or their) proposition*be?£SSP*lc ?- he {?r tcey 2 w,!l at oncn enter into a cenH?hii£.SCC
fc.
:dance J“ere,ltb- and we are preparedSaSWi&ftmffiSff' BIrU,S EOOd Mll ““k®"

te^’fflss^ffiftfsß’aawasßVff[TtS°&%Sr w'tS ll,efu SUU“Duala Atlar-
««vl^,G?7^.ri*m * Dtre *erTW lottselfthe right torejectany orall hide considered nnreasonable.

* syments to be made after e&ib delivery In gncbronesas msy be on hand; if none onband, tobo madeasjooaasrtcmed. _w mvu m a cve I. iru.„Proposals most be endorced distinctly. “PROPO-SALS SOB BEEF CATTLE,”aid ad dressed toCant.TIIOS. C SULLIVAN. C.SSt. t Balttmor^Ua”Ifa bid Is In the norre cf a Arm, their names and
their post office address mustappear, or they willnot
be considered.

Each person or every member of a firm offering apropopa l mustaccompany It by an oath ofallegiance
to theUnited States Government, If he has not al-ready filed one In thisoffice.

ALL BIDS SOT COXPLSTSO STRICTLY WITH THBTtEiia of this ADTsansEunsT will n* bsjsctkd.
TUOUAS c. SULLIVAN.

C&yaiaana c. 8..u. S. A.EC2 msg 14t

Proposals for sxoo.coo
SEWERAGE BONDS OP THE CITY OP CHI-CAGO. Cmr Comptsoileb a offios. I

.

,
.

Chicago.Sept lat ISC3. fBeVed nrODOesMwmbe received at tnla office ua-JUTDESDAV. SEPIEMUEB 13th. AT 13 O'CLOCKM., when the same will be publicly opened, for thewhole orany part of one hundred thoasud dollar*(<100,000) of Sewerage Ponds. authorized by section
16.clatterxv|. of the Revised City-Charter ol Feb-ruary 13th. ISfiS, of the denomination of one thousanddollarseach dated July l*t. 1563. atdpsyible WN'ewTcrk twenty fire years after their date, withcouponsfor interestat therate of seven t7) her cent, per an*num.payableiemlannually In New Yor£ AfilnilnzFund is provided for their redemption. *;

The propels win specify the amount desired, thethereof, and theplace of delivery,whetherChics?©, hewYork or Boston. Tno personawhose proposals aro iccepted will receive informa-tionoflie same at thisOffice, at the office of Messrs
Duncan. Sherman Ss Co. Jfs?York, or of Meaars. J,
E.lbaj er ft Bos, Boston, as may be designated In
theirproposals, where they willbe requiredto depo«it
within dyecays after tc.e opening ol the proposals,
the sums awarded to them redpecuve’y, with thepro-
mlumb thereon, and the amount cf interest on theccopons to the time cf deroMt or payment. Bonds
will he delivered in Chicago. September ICth. and In
New York and Heston. SeptemberlOLh. at the placesaforseald. toparties entitled to them, ard they will
he allowed Interest from the time of their depositorpayment.

Each proposition should be sealed, and endorsed
**Proposals for Sewerage Bonds,” and addressed to
the undereigaed.andwhere the parties aienot knownto Mb. should contain references

No bid lees than par willbe considered. The Comp-
trollerreierves. as usual, the rlsht to reject my or
allthetld?. if the public interests should requireitwg-tggtt-m S. S. HAYRB. City Comptroller.

-(Seal,

jnOALI COALM COAL 111
The Scranton, Plttston. WUkesbarre and Bha*caoSln Coal Companies cf Pennsylvania again offer tetoepahllc their choice familycoals aafollows in

LUMP,
LARGE EGG,

SHALL EGG,
BEien,

CHESiHCrg
AAD AIT.

Mining their own coal evclarfvely. can famish coo-
jicctb or dealers at the lowest market price*.

Office* 2*2 East Madison street, 126 south Market
street. andfJW Somh Clarkstreet footofLiberty. Post
OfficeDrawer6ls7. ’ ROBERT LAW, Agent.

Lehigh. Dlossburgh. Briar UIU. Erieandother Co*2kon hand. Also choice brandaof PigIron. _ , -
1715-b4lO-3m B. LAW

A RTHICIAL LEGS.—C. Staf.xi lord, sole proprietor and manufacturer of DR.
WILCOX'S PATENT ARTIFICIAL LEO. b&8 beenapproved and adopted by the Umted state Govern-cent, which Las appointedhimtosupply them to du.
third soldiers, ran. Orders addressed to G STAP.
Ft RD. 126 South Clark street Chicago. vni*rer*i™
hnroedliie attention. Bend forPam®U

76
P.0.80x 3065. atUS-kMUKWI?

nELKBGLE’S EXTRACT BCC33,HEOIBOLD’S EXTRACT BPCIfu!RELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCRU,RELAIBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHU,
HELSIBOLR’S EXTRACT BUCBC
Per Wetksecs arising from Hxceoos, Habit! cf Dlsri-P»Uo?. •2Snde

.

4 2rjl_J he »Dowfcjr symptom*^Indisposition toExertion. Loss of Power *£*«•
of Memory.Difficulty of Breaking. WeakHerrevrrenibllDg. Horror olDi3*aaaDimness of Vision. WakelalnesiP*la In the Back, UniversalLaseltcdeot theMuscularSystem, Eos Hands,yiuahlcgcltha

Body, Dry.
ntas ox
Skis.

ERUPTIONS ON THEFACE,
fALIIP COIMKMNCE.

These symptom*. If allowed to go on, which thisMedicine invariablyremove!. soon follows plu
talty. EpOeptlc Fits, to one of which thepatient may expire. Who eon say th>*they ore not frequently followed b»those “direful diseases,” “r».SANITY and CONSUME.TION.” Stony are awarecf the cause of theiriteterjega. tK^aona

. Thea record!
of the In-sane haylomi,

and the Melan-cholyDeaths by Con-
lumptioa. bear amplemtnesa to the truth of theJfoertlon. Theconstitution once

affected withOrganic Weakness, re*ta°aid ofMedldnetoStrengthenInvigorate the System, which HELM-BOLD’S sifaicx BOGHD IHVABXiBLr DOE!

HBMBMLiyg
BEiaißours
HBLOIBOLDIB
HtLBBOLD>g
HBUIIBOUrS
HEMBOLPig
HELBBOLD^
HELMBOIIpy
HKLWBOUPg
HBWBCUy

Highly Concentrate!

Compound lim'd Extract
Sarsaparilla,

Jot
..P-aWniStoe blood, re-

Borins all dls*
ctaesarlmgfrom ex*cess and imprndenclea Inlife, chronic constitutionalfllßeasM ariaine from an Impnra

••At® of the blood, and the only reli-able and effectualknownremedy for thecure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltSheriff!, Faina and Swellings ofthe Bones, UlceratlonaoflhaThroatandLegs,Blotches.Flmples on the Face.Totter, Erysipelas,and all scaly
eruptions

of tha
akin.

And Beautifyingthe Complexion.
NOT A FEW

Of Bj> wentdtsordere that aglet manual er!«*-oothe coitupacn that aecunmlAtea In the blood. Of allthe dlocoverlea thathare bees made to puree it outnonecaaecnai m effect H£LiißOU>*aEXTRACT OF BAIt'jAPAKELLA. It ellw andrenovates theblocd, instils the vlgcrol health Into thesystem, andpurges ont the humors which make die*ea«s. Itstimulate the healthy functions of tha bodv111807(3 thatgrow and rankle lathefi2°^^£ncll aJ.BP edy
* could be reded on, hasfor.ard now. for the first tiecan depend. Oar spaceberedaes netadmit certificates toshew Its effactabutF^52S^M«>1E216» botsl ®?111#ilowto sl^tmatlttsjjfrtaessurpassing anything they have ever UkZaot the jQtracc of Barjapartda“ft* to ÜbSonwSJJrlns. and one botJo !s fully equal to a eallon ntof Sarsaparilla, or feeK^ccaotuu^:

lar-TEESB ATTRACTS HAVW BERN ADMIT-IN THE UNITED STATES ARjftfSdlo very generaluse in all tto STATS if CA-PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTION*thTpcghoutthe land, aa wan as In private prac-'nJ!and are considered as InTalnabie remedial! vnczem '

See Hectical Properties ofBuchu.
FEOM DISPENSATOEY OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Bee Profwsor DSWEE3* valuable work* on thePractice of Physic.

ttt3 Dr-

Bee remark* made by Dr. EPHRAIM MaDOWRLL.a celebrated Physician. and Member of the
College of Burgeons. Ireland, and published jrTrh*traneactloaa of the King ana Queen* Journal “*

Bee_Medlco-Ch!nirglealReview, published bvßirw.JAMIN TRAVEBD. Fellow Of Serai CoilSe ofagl

Bee mostof the late Standard Work* of Medicine.
PRICES:

Extract Bntbs SI.OO perbottle, or Slxfor $5.04
“Saisiparlßa. SI,OO perkettle, orSix for $5.00

Delivered to any addrosa. eecnrely packed front ob-servation.
Addresa letters for Information, la confidence, to

BULMBOLD'S
LFI.MBOLD 8
HKLMBOLD S

MEDICALDEPOT.
MEDICAL DKFOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.

104 SOUTH TEimi 8T8a37,
104 SOUTH TENTH BTHKET.104 SOUTH TENTH STttKEr.
104 SOUTH TENTH STBEEt!104 SOUTH TENTH BXAHS3,

(BELOW OHE3T.S Iff.)
(BELOW OaiSTSTTT.)

PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA.PHTLADirT.WHT*

3EWAEEOF COTOTEBFEITS A3JD
TOPErSCIPLSD DEALERS,

whonrogivoa so
Dispose ct -tbeir own" and “other- articles oa tM

reputationattained by

EELHBOID’S PSEPABATTOm
EEIMBOLD’B PREPARATIONS,
KELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,

HELMEOIiD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,

HZLMBOLD’B
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

EELMBOBD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

Sold by BrnggUt Everywhere,

ASK FOB HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR EELMBOLD’S.
fCut out tteadvertisement and sendor ilandavoid impositionandopoeort.
myu*d

| »ailjri«i nt* Btromfloai Sam
/~'ANADA AND UNITEDV STATES AJiSSXSD aY

Michigan Southern.
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILROADS.

Tauccsrrasolas to DETKOIT trtU flad tie

Michigan Southern Road
THE MOST HIHEHT

v>3> c°sfoutabie koutb

>Clarte street.
lass. THE~iaea.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL 2.
935 MTHyPoatli Tmak,

laordartekeeppaccwlththedemaadiofuairaiwi«a*’Pamc# themanager* of this popular ronw hi*f
added many taprove:rea*durtaf the yeor «*with It* coaaecßooMt willbo round la«H meMe**nsei CLASS notfra to«!i the Smict HtSTwtrack Uftona ballasted, andentirely free from «-3MI

TERES DAILY TRACTS 7BQH

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(Witt ciom ccoaecttoo* Con WMMra C-ttmj

inf? o”iSfS“f.<litSct 10l 'ewl9Tt- throughmu&ORLPHIA.soJcIohconnection* st HsrrwnnrwJSaSSS?OKS4.u“i^ssr?tn5 tarSS.i?“” 01
seven daily trains frov

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YOB®tlclttjfopI*lo to Bobtoa bT boat op r&n Ti<**a*■>«.

£?ol'S?S^S 0,', ““'nin“-

Soßfiff9 checked through end transferred fra*.
FBBIOHTB.

Boat* rtelzi« 01an aesaipooMeub* ft**wardsUtoiiad from>h:iadei#hl*. New XO-t»StomOrEsuOmoreto aad fromany poLmou theof Onio. Kentuclsy. mourn*(iISoior Missouri bt uolsoaddiaxc? xow»«
JJ?S Ce3tr** Kauroad alio connect* ariitUbnrgh with flteamen. bywhich Goods can be#*,the Ohio, Muskingum *5.tacky. Tennessee. Cumberland. fuicois. sn*t**S
Wisconsin, Misuari.Kansas. ArkansasandacdatCiereland.Fandoakyandere toall Ports 00 the North-WesteraCaii ""■*

«d Shipper* eatmaCng the eranrxnuon of their Freight to this Company, c*& roly wneconfidence on Its sceedy tranrt. *“* ”*

raKJLATK* OF FKaIQHT to and from ia?aasaitotheWest by the Peansyiyunla Central Railroad*^**y AiLTnezsAsyaTOXABUi a****oKa*6*DeToß.niimainoflyviima B « «*»

and mark packages -naPEEMU
F«rFreightContractor Shipping Directions. aooi»'either of tie following Agent*ogfil
ri aSfw * Pittsburgh,

Itmassssk3^^

&&. BvSm^&}’SS?a ‘- olilo-
- Tr*TCtol:*»«lor»n

tIVBIiioOE.topyes and Farmers win find this theaeo mw*>
egMisroutefor Lire Stock. Capacious fKdsm£and supplied with every coLvealuaco haes?-eea opened on ihls Use andits counMOaEi »>i m5lL9^giSSSSS«jeryconyenler.eefor feedingniPQILADRLpIffiNSW YORK, and BALTIMORE MARKETS. Thfawrt*a.io be fcu\d the shortest. quickest and moat **»■■■&ro.?ie/orßc<: £'- i t0 New York—{via AUmUiw<2sthan anyothW.SMira LEWM. Genl flapt. Altoona,P*.
H* n «n.vSi^ a*3 Tl®Se* A?«at.Pbßadelphia.
toiyM vy

J*TOM* 6431 Agent.PhKadaipUK

Booti ani) St)at*.

1863. FAIL TRADE. 1863.
KATVSOIV & BARTLETT*

Manufacturers and Wholesale Healers la

BOOTS MD SHOES
30 Lake street,Chicago, ILL

nowoffering to the trade oneol the largest
£ELECTED stocks oyer brought to this

“’Saving determined to make oarBUSINESS GISHONLY,we willagree toceil oar goods

As low as can be Bought
toIbU er say other market. Eastern bills freely du-
plicated. we make a SPECIALITYofrytra si7im
goods,a largo assortment cf which wo nowhaveoa

„BO KAWSOIY& BAEILETT.sell xs6ls 9m

jJ'ALL TRADE.

Doggett, Bassett & HilTg
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE.
Our stock la sow fun and complete. It hu beoa•elected with greatcare, ard comprisesall style* rate.edto the trade of Western States and Territories.weare prepared tosell goodsot the beat qualitya*the lowest cash prlcee. ana respectfully oak an «■***««-nation ot our stock.
Orders shall receive our Immediate sad careful it>teatten.

'DOGGETT, BASSETT ft wnrrjit
•9 and 31 Lake it.. Comer Wsbaah avenue. Chicago,SUIVIC4TS-201

Jnsnrtmt*.
JJOME INSTJBAKCE.
Garden City Insurance Company,

OF CHICAGO.
Cash Capital ----- $200,000

Office Ho, 1Board of TradeBuilding,

JOHN c. Haines. president,
GEOEGE SCnxBIDSIi. vice WeelOcat,
HKSRY H. BROW*. Secretary.

Board orDirectors.
C. B. fiawm,ofBaris. Sawyer ftCo.L. B. growat.of Turner ft aidway.JomtB. PkxßTo» Bup’t LUnclsandMlch. Canal.
GaOBQB BOtemntß,Collector Internal Rao-nt,-
Jabxd Gaob. of Gage ft Heartt.
John C. Ooxß.of Newell ft Bore.VajtB. Higgins. Judge Superior Court.H. H. ScnuniDT.lHraller. w

-< Josh C, HAwwft,

This Company torero the safer elan of property

Policies limed (orone three or Are yean on farmpropeityln Ccok county,and on Isolated dwellings
and their furniture. ■-

Cash Assets Invested In United States Bonds amt
other first clpsa securities. aulS-tfiOMm
•TVBE MUTUAL LIFE INBTJR-
JL ANCE C0..0t New Tort p. s. Wlaiton.Fr**»lent. CashAssets FebruaryIst, 1363.

99,325,119.79.
O. CEONKHTTE. General Agent for Northern aidCe.atrall3Ucols.yo. flCiark-st.. Chicago. lell-gS3-ly

fjats, daps, Jurs, &t.
JJAT3. CAPS,

FUR GOOJBS,

BUFFALO ROBES,
AT WHOLESALE,

E. IP. Xj. BROOM

50 Lake Street, Chicago.
I have on nand and am dally receWlsg a large andattractive Stock cf Goods la the above Tlae selected

with greatcare for the fall trade,and which I offer toCountryMerchants at Ue LowestPricer.
E, P, L. BROOM,

Wholesale Dealer In

HATS, CAPS, PURS,
BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

50 l*ake Street, —....

[sel m2QO-3w.3
•Cldeago*

H. & R. B. WHXTTEMORE & CO.,
37 Lake street, and 13 TVabMb arenas.

WHOLESALS DEALERS ET

EATS, CAPS, FURS,
BCIFAIO 15D mCT ROBES,

BUCKSKIN GOODS,
TJMBBGLIiAS, See.

Ow stock for the Fall Trade needs no pnffln*.Having been engaged In tbls bosuea for tweatydvayears in tbe West, wo tblnk tbas wa know tba want*
of MsßcnAms wbo visit tblsmarkoS. andweconfallw
Invite itemtocall on ns. wbfn they willbe convinced
that they can get tbe worth of tbeir money, and tbe
styles cf eoot.a »n!ted to tbeir trade. Onr SENIOR
PABTKEK resides in New srork. and Is eotstantty
in tte market and forwarding toas tbenewstyles, m
but aa they appear.

OUTS MOTTO 13
LARGE SALES AND SHALL PROFITS*

All orders attended to on dayof receipt.
H. U,B. WHItTEMORK *CO.H.wnrrrE«on. New York. j.t.nntn» CMcmole. n wm7TuiOßX,6t.Loals. saM’LßfiOwwan3o-mi«Sw w-*‘

’YYeber>WTLUAiIS &FITCH,
35 Lake Strut, Chicago,

WHOLESALE DBALZB3 IS

HATS, CAPS,
PURS, <scc..

Arenowprepared tooffer by tbe package ormuch tbe largest,moat attractivecheapest stock of
Hnta, Cap., Fan,

Buckskin Goods,
Bnfl'alo and Fancy Bobea,

Umbrella*)
Ladle** Hals* **•«

Tobe toned westof taa““"Mr'Kinn?can and wIU >«U ta lo»a. anr ana Bata or "*“•

Special attention laInvited to ear eateeatroitoe*«

Fur Caps and ladiea & Gents' Furs.
OROKHS . . ‘

WIU recette prompt attention of ono of onr Him,

Weber, Williams& Fitoh.
•OS4K9-SB

Sfsnoi a ottcif.
TPIR. HILLIARD, Office OS Ran
JL/ dnlpb street. Chlcito. fnr-ri»lrO treat* *U
Chronic. Cutateousand Mcr>'U fl*T Disc**®*. In male
er female. Curts piirulcid. Patient* living at a
rilstmce can consult l-j letter, with confidence, by
enclosing ten cent* to tenurea rep's- Good city re-
ftretcesglvecnrto ability anl success in practice.
Booms for patJert* coming fro a distance. Medl-

pat op ardssat freefromr beervaUon toany part
of the country. All commaDlcations held strictly
confidential P. O.Box 8590. aeSmSSfiSwls

T"\R* JAMEfe, (formerly of New
•*-' OrteansJ whose an. �tJodsaoceaslnthetreat-

gntofChronlc, Mercurial>flood. and other diseases.
THAT BEQXHRB SKILLFUL TBSATM3ENT,
as permanently located himself at 88 Randolph,

ftreet,Chicago. Dr. Jamesis recommended by the me
deal fhcuUy.andtheulmost enure press of theSouth.
ThousanOs of unfortunate b'eat Dr. *AKE&. who,

9nt te him. would he bring a mlserab, exist*
Cheenriahle reputation Dr. Jamesenjojstro

*be Lakes totheQnlf, Is the r*eult of years of study
Bndobscrvatlonj-

iri James useeno Mercury, iodide. PotassU, Arsenic
Or f aßapariDa, In the treatment of blood diseases,
OBta neutraliser. which is a positivecore.

Organic Weakness cured by a sew and Infallible
ethod.taringboth timeanj expense.
Office and parlors at 86 Randolph stre ei.Cup-stalraj

Office boon from 6A. M. until 6P M
00HBULTATI0F8 Z2TVTOLABLB.

tyMUStmdAwli

eagans magnolia balm.
TUslathe mostdelightful and extraordinary article

direr discovered. It changes the son bornt lace and
bands toa pearly satin texture of ravishing beauty,
imparting the marble purity of youth, and the su>ensoux appearance so inviting in the city belle o
Mhloa. .tremovestan.freckles, pimples and rough-
oess from the akin, leaving me completion Leah,
tansrarent and smooth. It contains no material in-

< 2luoa to the akin. Patronized by Actresses and
Opera Singers, it is what every lady should have,
told everywhere.

SEKiS S. BABNI b &. CO.,
ytO-bSSO-am General Agents. 50S Broadway.H.T.

18.SEELEYS TRUSS KSTAB
• liehmekt

226 Clark Street, Ohle«co,llL
goto proprietorand manufacturer of theHard Etrbbe
frost. This Truss willcore Hupturo, will never met
Chafe, gallor blister, frees the cordfrom all pressure,
la always clean and goodas new. Manufacturer and
dealerinShoulder Brace*. Abdominal Supporters. Silk
ElasticStockings. Ac. Send for Pamphlets,
Dr. Ucox'e»Patent Artificial Leg.manulacrored.br

C. Stafford. 126 Clark street. Chicago, Ill„ has many
important advantage* overany other Limbknown, u
warranted to gin perfect satisfaction. seed for
pamphlet. deaxfieS-lyx.TAa

RILES! PILE'S!!
JL' DB. WITFI ELD * 8

VEGBTABLB LXaS,
Are warranted a certain care for FISTULA. BLIND
OB BLEhDLNG FILES.

■We would ctntlon all who arc victim to Ulb €U-treating complaintto avtic the oas of external appli-
cations as theyresult orlj lu asgra* atlnc tbs disease.Dr.WlTHfcLD'bifmecr removes the cause ol the
disease.and efleetsa p«nnat.eni cu’e.
_

TBI6 IS HU <JDA K MEDICINE.
These F)Ue hare heea tried for the last seven yean,

•ad la no tr p's* ce have they failed tocurePrice&oC--Uptrbox. ftmtltymalltoanyaldress.
J. YOU>G. Sole proprietor,

_ .
..

4SI Broadway. K. 7.For sale byBLISS A SHABP. lULake street. CLI-Ctgc. m. - setf-mSlfrdai

JQOCTOR BIGELOW,
CORFISFKIaAL PHYSICIAN,

Fcrrerly ol St.LouU, Mo.,
Can be oonsa'.tcd at tie office. 179Sooth Clark street,corner of M(uroe,« hicaßO. ill., la'f * block iromuePostOffice, onall Cbrcn c Dheasea aiddheu sofbolhseres which he treats w.tb nnpara led success.Booms separate, who e ladles sno cebtleuencancon-•nitthe Doctor. Office hours fremsa U. i>>kp m.flomayt 10to 12 A.M. Communications confidential.Coneo taiions tree. Address P. o. Box 151. Inclosetwostamp* acd get his

GIIBE TO HEALTDL
From the D ctorV long experience in Hospitalandprivatepractce he U ab*c to perfoim.and will guar-

antee, perfect cures for all Special Diseases, in teexaost severe and complicated starts la a very shorttime, wlLout the use of mcicarv.•“■v. M • a/vvi iuv MWi ... Un 41.U1..
Young men suffering from NervineDebility ore la-Tiled to call.

A PfiBFECT CCHE WABBiNTED.
Persons snfferirc f. cm Irregularities should 'call atonce and be cured.
Bc*t qf city references as tc ability and success.upfCmSWtS.ta 4

HRS. HUNTER AND VONJL/ BADEN treat an enronic Diseases, sack ts£S?£ Astl,ma theLung*, Heart.Bladder and tbeBo*e’a. Dyspeps*JRl?flt'o^W?eE
-
ter3r,. Go,lt* ParalysUTHipi!!y*fnu'^c®vejllc CS' *n<s complaints otwomenand children :6ore Eyt e aad Ear*.Cataract DischargesSmSSSS^S 1* Bo“d*- Hiu.ttrl.tt.Ma,

'"““StSSI.Pttt£A§U
Without cutting with tbe knife. All lettws must con-
owS»eau JE O£fL , S?ed F answer. Drs. JAMESfISS£i£r

*.
vtlL8A 8. (,69» 80*607S- Homs from 9A.ktcßPrid. Office 91 Batdolph street, comer ofDearborn. Chicago. XUlrox 1&g617-ly

'THE TURNED HEAD!—This
iHoSStbVlm ,tort“"

CBZSTADCBO'SbatbDYE,
WhichIn five missies charges

WHITE TO BLACK,
Or red torich b'own. without drying tip the Julcmthe hair. It is tbe only sale hair dyeIn theworld.Manufactured by J.CBI3TADOEO. C Aator BouseHew Ycrk. £oid everywhere, andapplies by allBah

Price *l. tuo.and S3 per box. according toslxa.
•uli-osSlm

EYE AND EAR
INFIRMARY,

HO. 96. CokSLit OFTtAyr>ni.PfT awn mtattnoTpa
. 6TBEBT6. CHICAGO, ILL.

JAMES LEWIS, M. D.,
BDEGEON, OCULIST, AND ADJUST, *

And sole proprietorof tie above Infirmary lipenni
uect’y located laddcaro. atd Be is determined. bycoattailattention to Bit profession. lrt“grtty. endhonor, to merit the publicPttroascc a&dapprobation
and thereby secure a triumphant success over themount*baits who teatto deceive the afflicted by fainpromises, only t« obum mor.cy. without as eouira-whenobtained. U as ccrruptas the hypo-g2dealeoiJX.ofthepossessor. AddressF.O. GraverU3s>3. aulS-kfioO-lo

ITAIR DTE I HAIR DYSM
XX BATCnKLOB’S celebrated HAIB DTK is TaxSasr Uf Taa Wobld. Th-only H..e3fL23i-Tatra andaarrsßLa Dye known. Thlr splendid Hair Dye iseerfnct—cfcarrt* Bed. Rusty or Grey Hair lanaatly.toa GLOitr hl,aOc or Kimm naowrr. without ii>-
fttrttptiie Bair or Btalnlcgthe Skin leaving the Hair801 l and Beautiful; to parts trash vitality, frequentlyroßtprtnr luprisUte color, and rectifies the ufeitectsor Bad Dyes. The Genuine is glgned Wiausx A.
uaTCHKixia, aB othersare mereiidiatloua. and shouldbe avoided held by alt DruaclstL Ac. factory. 81Barclay street. tfew York. Jya j^n-iy

HpHE CONFESSION’S AND EX-_l_ PEBIESCK OP AK INVALID.-Published for
xtae benefit. «ad u ft varolxc *nd a. cautxos tororao xzs wbo *ufl«r from Herrons Debility. Pre-aatore Decay oTMacbood, etc. B?pplyicsatx&e useWtrm

„

TEZ MEANS O? Lr£LF CUBE.
fiTore who has cored Mx«e*f alterbeingput to treat
■zpfcnae and Injury through tntKifry] humbug and
uackery,
DyenaoelngaportptJd addressed envelope, dnrleaopiiea xray be bad of £>« author. NATHANIEL UAY-

fiIS.E*q„Bedford. Kings County.B. T.1e17g3»-Sini>aw

TVfEDICAL CARD.—Msry IL
XtJL Thompson, H.P. ftGraduate of the Kew Ene-

„;and Female Medical College, at Coston.resreitfollyannounces thate'-etas opened»r. office In tbit city.
rraNlrg practiced a > ear In the Kew York Infirmary
(or the clscsse of womenand children, ebe solicits the
oationacf- of the nconle of Cnicaco and vicinity.
Olßcc State ce rfeebrnrs 8 toll A. li.

aulC-kStl-lm . btAUVH.THOUPBON.ILD.

®opavhurst) ti
/COPARTNERSHIP.—The urder-

eigoed have this day araoclatod tbojcaelves la
butlacte. under the firm name ct

JVORTOZV, CJUP.im & CO.,
For U e porpcee of transacting

A General CommissionBuiness.
Id Hour and Weetem Produce, at Vo.6 Ga'tBloct,

E. A. KOBTOJT.
C, C. CB&PMAV.

selOmCloStrPortland, Sept. 1.1803.
rPHE PARTNERSHIP HERE
X TOFOUE existing between tLe aubscrlbera, un-

derttefijtncf

SA'S BS & DAVIS,
Su this d»y been dluolrcd Vr joataticontent.

HEKBT BATES.TV.R V&.VIS.Chicago.Sept ?. ISCS.

Tbc tmiltessberetofore carried onbythe ibiveflrm
will be cottlnutd by the who wIU dote*aptbe bn it ess of the Isle drib at theold pace

eelO-ronC Iw H.BaYBS.

WAGON MAKING AND
T * BLACESVITHWO —The noderdgned hsv-ItEtlil*dtTpurcb&w-ctii^estiretntemtof ll.ft /sheH.Vlibttlc ft Co.Jntfaeflno of H. Wltbrck ft Co,wIT continue tte w»go:> Utlelrg and Jllaf.ka»nitblcg<u bmioiorccarried on by the said firmofH. Wihre <

ft Co.at t&e old stand.

0?S JEFFERSON STREET.
Hs'ing been ergaged In the said business I'Tthe

last Ughteenyears In this ctty.be Ieels confluent that
hecansalltfy all his oldand ce * customers

A. H. BISHOP.Cl icsgo, ScpI.I.ISCS, seS nAo7lw

niSSOLUTION.—The firm here-
*—• tofotecxl tlcc. under thecame of Jones Perdue■A Small, •# til*- my dMO.red by mutual consent.Mr I. K PK* DUKreilifrg fr m toccmcern.TtebuitaeNwUl be c ctlcned In all Its branches

sJyiUc remaining partners, nndor ’hefirm cf
Cblcag-.Btrt. Ut.las.

JONES & SMALL,
WEOT.BBAT.g AS3 EEltn,

STATIONERS,
. Elmilr Book Manufacturers,

4.KD

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS.
122 Street, Chicago.

j v w.joints, [rrSaSiv] jopt h. rjuix

Vacation al.
QHICAGO JTEMALE SEMI-

JOBS A. H. GEBT, Principal.
oP ™eEriEMßEß^riua* L“156 “

In Chi' X.ndl<-« Department, No. SI of
tne UuslcalUnion Kooms,

cJutßtSJttt 11111011 Eicct- corncr 01 Washingtonand
COTJESE or STUDY*

thorough and extensive, embracing Primary, Prepara*
tcryabdCollegioteDenartmems Ancientatd ModernLacgDtgcs,l>iatrlrg.P«lQtinc and Calisthenics.Bcpmor id«arUges will be offered la Marie-In*junction ni>oa the Golur. Plano. Barn and Organ,vocal Music taughtevery day as a regularrefutation.Aitar psmeats have been made to accommodatepupils ftom abroad with board, under the tnim»di«»nwrenl»k»r of ttePrinclpaL cluwo

Siira GEBT having been for mtsyrearrconnectedwithtee
TTckltyui FtrnUe College,

,
rCTI>' ctl'9lr.refer, to’lu Trnrteca,crfc »r,<‘ Aloiuim, fertile efamneteref the Inst!-S!sf : pls! , 'TtS?T M IMT- D. D. 110n.T.8.on-J*J.Sc*mjaoa.and,i.V Farw-11, Em.

* or teims ud lurther inform atlouapply as
21 mesial. ROOKS,

between 11 A. M and IP. M. aeU-mOMwla

pHEGARAY INSTITUTE—
School MrYoung Ladlea--1*01.1527 aid 1529 Spruce street PaQaa*rlpEla. roe

regular con?** of Instruction embrace* the Englishand French Lai guages sad Literature—Latin urocinmd--*rd Blithe branches w«icb constitutesthor-
ough EngUeneducation, especial attention beingpaidto theUtter by tbe Principal, assisted by tbs best Pro.lc*»ors French Isthe language of the family, and!»constantly spoken in the Institute. The se’olaatisJewcommences September15th,and closes JulyIst.or circuit sand parccolars. applytoiep.-m4SS-8t MADAMSD'JiKBVILLT. PrinspaL

Henry female semi-
?^X?sJUtlE£iltatlon °Pen* 9th Inst.aSS^Aw. f.Principal; tUM 5.8. Nn.Lt oss,Aatlstant; Wise .lennle Bradbury. Ass’tPrim. Dep’t:MUsLauraLaveland. Teacher ofMusic; uui idao!Krase. Teacher of German. Board and Tuition. $•»

iwwar.
.

Tb* d-ngntera of deceased and disabledBolflfen will iccclre tuUlun FEBK.Henrv. Ma-ahall Cconfy. Sept7cb. 18CS
se9mS9iStdditw

SG. SANGER’S SELECT
• CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

. second yearcf this Scnool win commence onMonday. Septemberlt. Munbsr cfpnplls limited totwelve. Loj6 from20 to 11 jews ofage desired. The
best Eas era and city references famished. For Clr-c^^l^accreastlwPrtnclpal.PostofflceßoxgTsa.
]\fB. QUACKENBOS, (Professor
AvX of Greek Is the University of the Lake of thiscity,), willopen a schoolfor the

Instruction of Young Gentlemen
In at thebranches of English and Classical education,“d to modera languages. He limits the nun her ofbis pupils to fifteen; by which meansbe U enabled tocacs pupil tre advantage olprivate tuition.Tbehiglcat lefereLcesglven.
. AppMcftf'ttobemsdeat SSI Indiana street. r*, «ithe corner o iHashstreet. sel m25l 2 Nil

pmCAGO ACADEMY.—The
V/ Eighth Tear of this School for Young Ladles.MissesLaKL and BASKS, Principals, will begin on

DIONDAT, SEPTEMBER 21ST,
At 11»£ School Hcuse. 'TVabash Avenue, A

Coarse of Gymnastics*
According to Dr.Dio Lewis’ new system,taught by a
graduate of tieNormal bchcol of Physical Education,
will be loelnoedIn the tuition. auilmi7s-3w

J M MANUEL HALL,
KGIB CHICAGO.

Rev. ROSWELL PARK, D. D.
HECTOH AND PHOPEIDTOS.

AFamily reboot for Boys,and Academy for YoungGeitcmvn,dialgoed to tuthem for College, or torbusiness la general: to be opcasd September astheptulrg. upder the patronageol Hon. win. B. Ogden.Major sobu H.Kinzle. U. 6 Army, and others. “*

I-or tcrosa address the Hector, Pott Office Box SSMcmcapo. au!t9-"<Gigw

The misses stetens*
School for yeuegLadlez and Misses.

C 3 THIRD AVENUE.
win begin on MON.Pthe .lbof September. Afew snail bora willbe received. anS-tan-Sw

The CHICAGO SEMINARYJL FOB TOLNGLADIES,108 C«m Mroct- NorthSide.Erg.l»band FrefCli Bcardi.c end Day RcTocL wLIre cpeuouS’.pt, 16th. Tl eclrcolar and catalogue coq-taUlcxt..ecan es of Trotters and patrons, may beBEBIBAU,

'T'ROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-A. Tpl* Institution offers tic accumulated adrac-
r r*.of Tl ‘tT Tea-* of successful operation. Everyxori lty isproxided for a thorough coarse of usefular-dornamental education, under tbe direction of acorps ct mere than twentyprr-fMsots and wacbetsFor rUculLi*apply to JOHN fl. WILL ABO, TroyLew Tort, aoJ3ni4S6w

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO,
Announcement for ISO3-4

o^,'i2tgC uS‘iSaTC*r °r tbE «■«*>>
I lTi-tTerm from September IClh to Christmas. Va-cationon* week.
SecondTerm, from January 5d.1681.t0 April2d. Va-cationone week.
Third Term.Dorn April 9th to July 2d.

THE ACADEMY
CommencesFs next yearunder new auspices. Prof.Howe, Isteofßochester Unlrerlty. who has had sev-yeas*experienceas Principal of Bsstera Acace-tules. willenter on his dutiesas Principal of the Acad-•ctcy oftheuniversity,with the comrtetcemettoftheyaar« Trustees arereeolrtdto the Academy

The Jtbeet in tbe Country
Toi ttf purpose cither IMhE for Courseor eeaer*mocatjon.

THE UNIVERSITY PROPER
h'll jetr wllh M 111chnrs ofln.tn.c--tnth rnany locreneO fupUUeatecuDclrßia nntfergoicc thcroncb renovation. Thefeatding Department b*surea placed uoder efficient

mansfiemret. witha view toeecnrinsr tostudents whoebrose to hoard In the college,a comfortablehomeTxxasony*. theneatest BefractorIn the wor«d.is sow rronntUg la Boston, and Is ex-pected toarrive dnrirg the year. *

EXPENSES.
J?”S0 S.TWO rer rear.Beard 2.00 »er »««kBoom (furnished. tvll*lowcssesand towels jsoo per reu,"be whole *xr«nte*. ircloCLagwood, liehtg witiilneandbooER are round by economical students not toeirrcd ifO r-c-r year.
For Inrtier pirtlculargapply to the President orthoDtKwdty. Rrr.J C. Burroughs. D.D.. or toBov. v.G. Clarkt. Financial Secretary.

WM.B. OGQKX.
_

. „ „
Resident ofthe Trustees.J.Agame. Secretary. swdeod Siw

SEMINARY.
DAY SCHOOL FOB YOTTKG T.Afvnre

AtFIWabash arcane. The eighth rrar of this Initl*
tmlon oi-eos on Ucnf’ny, the use or September next.Thebunding 1bbeingthoroughly repaired and greatlyimpTOVTd, The »ewsyrtea ox GiMNASrr.ls. in-troducedIntothiscorn.try by Dr. I#*>w!s. U taoebtandpracticed wltn great snccesa. rhe Principal will he
atLometoclveenthebears cl 8 and 5 p.m, tor the£cpose or waiting upon loose who maycsllto makeiriumes Catalctroescan be obtained onaopbeatton.~Z. GBOVr£yAncloal.

fiJtm(nrig mo ®>at]ang«.
UANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic

-l-JKotlcelaherebj gives, that an smi orOiculav
ins Hoiee ol the

• “BANK OF AaEEI«A,»
Hereto lore incorporated and doing besines* Is tiecityof Cblcaeo.uader tbegeaeral bathing laws of theBute
of Bllno.s. mostbe presetted forpayment to the Audi-tor of Public Accounts of said State,athli office Inthe city of Springfield within three yeara from thedatehereof, or the funds deposited tor theredemptionof said note* wm be given up tosaid lane

Dated this90th day of May. A. D. 15*1.
• » _

GEO3SB BMITH, President,K. W.Waxjzp. Caaaier. . lyaa-gjgtoiel-ct

yERMILTE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,
WILL COHTZSVZ TO Fiiwwiatt

U. S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
~»

osBONDS to commence on day of do-
Corttaufly onhand .for sale at market rate •

U.S. CPerCent. Coupon Uosds of isa.
.

U. B.CenlAchtea of lodebiednots—lnterest payableincola.
. TJ. B.Certificates of ladebteflnewi-lntoregt narableIn Currency.

Bcstm-Thirty Treasury Botes.
Maturing Certificates cf Indebtednesscollected orBccetved inPayment cf anyof the above.

VERMILYE & CO.anS-kBO-tola

fJJJO. C. SMITH & BRO.,VJ Successorsto J.W. Dsuxl&Co..
41 CLABE STREET,CHICAGO,

Receive Deposits, Maks Advances npon Pro-
duce In Store and Shipments, andtransact
fieaer&lBanking Business.

BUD, llwtm ft CO, OSZZXL ft CO.
Hew York. [myS-dAOIj1 ] Philadelphia.

S>rg

Jf'Oli THE FALL OF 1803,

STRYKER & €O.,
141LAKE STREET

Aren#wopealag and willbs dxDyiatjrTmj,

NEW FAIL GOODS,
Dress Goods, Eibbona,
Prints, Embroideries,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linens
Cottons, Silks,
Flannels, Cloths,
1000 Balmoral Skirts,

OF ALL QUAIUISSr

HOOF SKIRTS,
OF THE BEST MAWgq,

Snawls in Great Variety.

Fall Styles of Cloaks,
IN ALL QUALITIES.

Alice stock of Ladles and Gents

Under Cloth.in.gf,
AUofwblchwHlbeaoldlowfor cash.

Call Before Purchasing
AT STRYKER & GO'S.

ie4-8079-2w

1868. FALL IMPORTATION.
EDMUND, YARD & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,

617 Chesnut-St. and 614 Jayn«-Bt.,
Have now opea«d Uietr fa't Importation of DreesGo°i!*, Vlx: Ktrinos. Cuhunw. Alpacas. Rocs, Da-

’aloes.; Plaid and sinrec P0,.:103. Fancy arm filackoi ts. A*«o.a cf Shawls. BalmoralSkirts. Waite Gouda.Liner.*. Embroideries. Ac.,whichttey offtr to theTrade at lha Lowest Market Prices.anie-k5(-Mm

fttlnfeal*’* extra Bntiji

JJELMBOLD’S
BZL ifBOLD'S
HELMBOLDS
HELHBOLO‘S
HKLMBOLDI

SgilSlMiSßS§SSSB&?S?Si?B
HIGHLY CONCBNTBATSD

COMPOUND
COMPOUND

COMPOUND

FLU® EXTEAOT BUGHU,FLUID EXTEAOT EUGHHFLUID EXTEAOT BUGHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUGHUFLUID EXTRACT BUGHU
a Posrtms
APOSrriVKa positive
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

■PACIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY■PACIFIC REMEDY

Noa-Reteatiott or Incontlnenca of Urine,Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration oftne Bladderand Kidneys,Disease* ofthe Prostrate Gland, StoneIn theBladder, CalcnlonsGravelorBrick Dost Deposit,

MaconsorMDky Discharges,and allDiseasesor Affections of the Bladderand Kidneys,and Dropsical Swellings eriatlng laMen, Women or ChildrenT


